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abor Minister Scores Workers’ Party MoveV

'•'1m.
. ■

P. E. I. PREMIER WELLAND CANAL WORKERS
TO HAVE PREVAILING RATES

MASSACHUSETTS FEDERAL MINSTER DECLARES 
BOARD AGREEMENT MILL STRIKE

AWA CARPENTERS ACCEPT
AND MYSPIRIT NEEDED

. Of the .f 75 ..........  a. tour, while SUM1*
d“P“!* *«*■•«■ JhsOtte*» the contractor. had .« tora pre « kJ where ,^r.| „f tpcli.tio,,

,t«ra- «.»« *»d O* era F-«d to grae. -ore th,. for«.s. ,
» •>«* *"«-• *' *r* * r°rrm- •fir »->*«««. roy «.. •*!•..« t» «m.. ,.nk, ,<
rate ef ««*ty eeate aa heir had been introduced and a»b din .rJtü0 : ,b Pawtunt and
W hr i. nprra,^ u.,1, ^ ’tar

.“Sard arbitratioa appto.ted ttLSZTSt '* ? ££
Ike labor depart**»!, teespoeed U ew hiding km report to the , r^|aetion g ^

*; rs-Æt s.1» S-Jrsrv? “ Jtr-s: r;s eSK ■scsjsiwsfse ~ ■ïïü^.ji'rjr.ét argya5;.jra?
I awl a halt day a, oac le a matter free ,mt eagle aad ia all Li“rd'the’iieen of the ntrikera on 
^«X^T-raS Wednesday h„ arranged » hear the 
tHL min inter of labor Then fair npirit wae shown throughout by rml^Mtodr*
a feu Other poiaU to be elaared ese and all. the romtraetom making VaStati^TÏSteîday <£
fitwrc. the Vot.tiae.mu aad the it .,«it, clear that there n, no <li. ^Ij l' me^ Monday oilht to eon 
■km ef the unions, and the af portion wh.leve, on their part to *~T '\"Vl. * teZ,« Chari» G 
a of the Hoa. Jamra Mnrdoth do anything hot try to noire a eery w M l>vv,.r N „ f()l aI be invoked for the pnrpooe.r tenting and trying condition ennting ^ f <|f ,fc ’ eo^rt To

Daring the hearing», the can in then line at the preheat V—' The ,”a hour law *for working wo
«torn ba.^ their stand far a re ; worker, .to, provided beyond n.« “Vol ai “Ü 1»^!." ™ w 

ion of wagee oa the poiaU that tloe that the.r desire wan not to take mean» of removing .oral of
cent of living had bmm aeaaibly ... advantage of their employer* TTnlrih nT T *
ead daring the past year, aad l~.t rathe, get thejmat paee&le net hR ,, v„t.rd'„v from all part, of
the coat of baiUtag eoald oaly tlemeat, ooder eaistiag eoaditioa* N,.w Kugland ahowed that while

•wared raRciratly to iadara the' Par the rarpeeton Mr. J. V Me- jM„lN,t.nl.a.en. despHe the «vers . 
p.UK to reinvent us haild Cjffr.y paid a tr.bute to the fa.rnew ' t„,ik affected by

operatiou. by labor eeeeptiag a of tbe ebn.rmat. of the board and to ffc „(rll,e „„ apparent din
r wage wale, and the com of | the «aae.Uatorv and frkadly .pirit i|io, low„d, violence

.how. by tbe repreoeat.tlve* of the ^ MaMaehuKtt. (hare wen aev
: *Je "*?*** ***** eral incident» bearing on the general

idem of tbe Trade, and Labor the dcebuA to reduce the e.iatiag „xti|, ritlulliea. Allowing a walk 
J"“. Arthur Martel, of th. rate by dvc treat. .. not^ entire , „f m „ny„, in miU. of

aternatronal Brotberkmd of Car lywt,.factory totheearpeater., he ^ ltoM„n Manufaelnring Company 
Katera. and i. V. Met .drey held hojleven H to be the b«t wttlemeot , Wallh thr mU|. aanooncid a
Lat the eort of living had aet hee. olrtauwWe .under the prennt ,h„(d„,. until Muodnr. In Low
Sneed te «eh « estent, « to oormnl eonditiona. Ho dnen »n> ha, Arllaffton ÙSfca. empievimt
prrant any rédaction in wage, to heve that the Irr cent per hour re „ork»„, ‘lolwd Thurwt.v
»w. Ktatiatie. were give, .bow dwtirm bare maeb effect ... JTWxt week. Lack 'of order, w„
•K 'h« i- big indu»trial cent.r. .timuUrt.ag the build,.g i.durtry, ^ „ ,b, reaMn tot ,hi,
prh as Toronto. Winnipeg, Wind aad espreeaee tbe hope that the in * 
t Vancouver, etc., -her., highest *•*« *T *•» carpenter, will
r* . .. . serre as aa example to Ike other
jhiMiag trade* -age. prevailed, tbe ^*4— tradM, aBd that aa early
•Uding industry «as most active, and satisfactory settlement will be 
«The car peelers had demanded a made by them.

Th.? coeao'.euoa of the standard- 
of the-Pr nee E6war 1 lHe«a

the Corframst was highly eat.' 
factory. They had bee» 
iwvt^tigalio* by the 
me «y, lotto wing which wag* Or 
aceordiag (<> the rates peàd m th 
eeMàmaaity would be pouted, aad 
tractors would he required to

Wcllasd eaaal workers' repue 
•entât ives reeeived uaanuus from 
the Guvermmeut ia aa i»t*rsriew 
that

LIKENS WORKERS PARTY text.
JL Wray, the maiding of » œcond 

ferr>
freight rats*, more worth for the 
r ai Wray shops here in repairing and 
building cars in order to give tmfch 
needed addition*! employment as 
well, as reinstating men who had 
-been laid off. were the four matter» 
brought to the attent on of Hon. W. 
CL Kennedy, minister of rat Wrays, 
who met the bust 
lottetown at a boar dof trad- meet- 
tng the other night.

Hon Mr Kennedy said that the

a amieabl. settle ieed in-■ prom 
LaUr rvpa- 

kw -steamer, reduction of

TO UNSAVORY WRECKERS itraeters must pay Ikeir wage*
acrordiag to prerailiag rates ia the 
various trades.

The workers * delegatiee asked for 
an established rate of wage for the
different trades that would equal Trades and Labor Congress of Cnm« 
prevailing rates. Tbe wages paid da. aeeompaaied tbs delegntigm 
were lower than prevailing rafts, they which wag led by Hr. James Marsh, 
stated, mad tbe contractors, of whom of Toronto, representing 
were men tinned Porter Brothers and national Bfetherkesd of 

first two were matters of hnnncs. {tbs Canadien Engineering and Cue and consisted of: J. A. Met'tetlau. 
the second two of policy. He •«rsss- tstnMtioa Company, in tended making Montreal, and H. W. Harper. o< 
ed the need of economy at nttm* * reduction that would amount to ÎÏ Toronto, Internationàl Aaeoeintivn ot 
ZSfimî jüü!riiïlîr,îî IZw \ p** Cent. They understood the ; Machines. Wm. CowWaUnd. To

hnudreA million more to meet the crament had been notified of the j rente. International Brotherhood of 
different between revenue and ex- proposed redoetinu. The mes them ! Black*.ith* and Helper.; John 

In his present tour, he setveg had not been officially inform Noble, Toronto, International Brvrh 
various ed of the cat. erheed of Wee trie in ns; Artho* Mar

Premier King and Hon. James, tel. Montreal, laternalwanl BrwUu- 
Murdoch, Minister of Labor, reeeiv ■ hoed of Carpeut.ru; Dan Brsphv. 
ed the deputation, whose lender stated Montreal. International Bretherh.«»>t 
after the meeting that the reply of of row workers.

Hon. Jame* Murdock. Federal Minister of Labor, addressed 
a large gathering of the brotherhood of the First Presbyterian 
f’hureh and representatives of the other brotherhoods of the city 
at Chatham. Ont., on the relstion wrhieh true brotherhood bears 
to the solving of the labor troubles at present facing Canada. 
The Minister of Labor was particularly strong in pointing to 
the work which lies before the brotherhoods of Canada. If the 
problem of employer and employee is to be successfully met, 
labor and capital must be brought to consider their problems from 
the other fellow’s standpoint and in bringing about this con
dition the brotherhoods can be of invaluable assistance. Dif
ferences between, the two are, he said, largely a state of mind and

Mr Tom Moore, {’resident nf t>
W

the late* 
CSrpenter*.

■fronH 
neotionn for addlUml expenditure
had met demanda

the policy of thecretlon It
government to inquire into 
reasonably demand which might be

only too often an imaginary state of mind. He hold up the prin
ciple of a fair day’s work for a fair rate of pay as the only prin
ciple which van rectify the enfortunate conditions which now

to the advantage of any parttcwlar

QUEBEC NEWS TYPOSOf the whole
The minister raid the «present go

vernment’s railway policy would be COME TO AGREEMENTThere has been too much disvusmion on the part of labor to 
prepare for battle and the same sentiment has exister! in the 
ranks of the employers, with the result that when the two clash 
it is the public which suffers. Brotherhoods is the only spirit r. & prekidekt 
which can prevent those clashes and protect both sides in the I GE7ra gnt0!(0 FBOTMTB
controversy. The system of

Ieed sympathetic consideration of 
the demands and complaint * 
to him.

I being deereaaed.
T MeganFor the men, M i The threatened strike of the whom I know you nr* ixhwteliy 

printers of the International Type acquainted ■
graphical Vnion employed In Quebec Might 1 Veepectfuny nugient that 
.r-.|*prr pu.l. 1. off. A «ttlr- >•» ~»«*r -tifc h« 

t*. rArhcl , routrmirr hr 22^5. |2S *h
..j _ ____.... 00'**u‘ the threatened trouble andtween the employer* and a committee thh offlr, <m ntoe of any am••«- 

representing tbe men. mce y *-hn!l he only too yU.
As regards the newspaper print act.

« ere there ia no change in
with the working hours. The
employed in dat work will, accord *• f Ctralleng* 
isg •» -hr »r« 8.1 .»k, bv T--d ■*gLS>t„ ** .
r'u f,»r n 4* hour week and fhc men ,r'a“*h undoubtedly should OBCti «■iL.Î IZ.i, V,II l- ~.i r,rîk” ”<v“- <*>«• lTOTtlrot*J Irri.

e“* I*" IMurv inlctil nJ Itwlf mMMui in-
*51 for a to hour week. Thr priel r«nvrniriH*d.
rr. have tha. «eared aa iaeree* of "The Ir.i-rnattooal Tmiw^H.,1 
*» a week The eld scale was lit 1 n|ee m aa ald^MabUahed or*.,, 
a week for day work aad 111 for l*rMon and Bot one prone to enter

into wneeeeeeary fl.hu.
1-rentier Taecdicreeii had sent the eure will cooperate to the rtmoet 

following teleart am to Mener. Tom with yeu In meklaw 4tmowe.nl.nee 
Moore, tftlaUre Krone*, end J T ,*• *• puhb.- eivlee a» light aa poo- 
Coat or. international union laoef jaltila ehoeld Anal truth action aa 
header» ia connection with the .trike fwhned hy yon, he nltimelehr coa- 
nf trpoarephera which k pen Jm« *—'"■■■rif

I Mr Moore conchidee hy thanhlnff 
of the government Cr*-h»r Taerhcreau aa* e 

the hope that the

(•torment insurance ie all wrong. I , unwarranted die
lie said, and what thr people should hare is employment assurance, charge « iWtout a momeef. notice • 
He claimed that it was possible to bring so eh conditions about in ^^"ro’nûactore-' ,rorknûn*"in *the 
this promising young country. °"t °* ,h® *» , . . , »ww ■ —_ . j i roRr* is in wsfs anal l*— — — .. »

He scored heavily the move to form the Workers Party of Harding and flwretaiy Durtby hy
the Metal Trade» Council of New 
York.

cctie» { *T* am of the opinion that y vue
|H*vn that the rumored strik.

to all the prarlncr
WINNH-IOU BOIiDnSG TRADES ;

AGAÎX8T REDVCnONS

Building Trade» of Winnipeg will 
vppoee th* prvpoeed wage reduc
tion». .ipproximatelng 25 per cent, 
suggested and adopted by members 
of the Weutern Building and Con- 

, struct ion Industries, at Calgary con
vention. James Winning, bueii

».Canada, stating that the movement was on a par with the One 
Big Union and the I.W.W. Associations, which hold a position of 
disrepute in the minds of all right thinking men

He alleged that the scheme s started and promoted by foolish 
and hair-brained theorista to fool and misguide the people who 
are at present in a state of unrest oaring to the unfortunate con
ditions of employment. He slated there » no room for such an 
organisation in Canada.

Speaking at a later date at Toronto, the Hmiater stated that 
the labor problem of today is a “state of mind"’- 
attitude of the worker toward the task.” Labor, he claimed, of
ten approaches its questions with a somewhat unbalanced 
attitude, due to the fact that the workers and their loved ones 
had suffered frequently because they had been precluded fro 
obeying the biblical injunction that-“ky the sweat of their brow 
they should earn their daily bread.”

The minister deplored the fact that 200,000

lTO.eeo metal trad* workmen of
‘Greater New To* aad New Jeieey. 
• No privwta employer at Mbor. no 
i matter how «18*." the rreolotion, 
-said, would attempt a similar cru
elty without at least giving work
men some ad wanes notice of what 
wae going to take place. If this 
is the method by whum vi m go-

AWA TRADES COUNCIL EARLY CLOSERS ■Inf work. 1 am

sjayayrg iTrZTzvi:^.
without- delay, the following com the line of action to be followed as 
witter was farmed. Delegate. J. A. -h" btt'ldlng trades council had not 
P. Harden, J. V. McCaffrey, P Mac forn,,d "" poMc)r <or thta Jr”r 
Kte. B Plante aad C. Lewi.. ■ Mr declared tabor.

received fro. Hou. £££%*£& ta SSSi
. . . , „ ted to a principle on the matter of
informing Ihr member, of the auo j,our, and W|B never niter Its 
riallnn that their recent demand for dand " 
the head of Hon. Frank Carvel! as —
chairman of the Board of Rails», <TK»RAXF. SHOITjD 

the semes, of the ervir advisory fommimmaer. would receive “care „ *ti; AVCMpKD
uormploemeat, he had re ful eoaaideratien. ” lie pointed out ***1 hundreda of men Had heea 

ed freqerat romplaiat. re the that aa o»«, of wek high .tandlffg. Jwort’o^Tthi 
Hy effoedstuth retailed by could only be removed by pnrha r „nd x 0 ,Itenelon to Ollcnn Port 

grocer, to the city jmar. aad meat, aad he hoped better n let.os. age. only to be dWwppolix.d. wae the 
headed the name, at the al would come about between labor and statement made by 8. D. Hogan, who 
offending grocer, te the Civic j the railway eomstimisa. hae the contract for the grading at

r Service Department I Seme row plainte were made with the new Hne. while In Sudbury Mr
Mm eaeeutive recommended that l regard to the masser ia which 25 *• preparing for the removal

the manic,pel committee ascertain me» were Seed from the work on *JLÎ? "Jfîî2* "S5Z2n*nn‘j £ 
what el vie rkannel. there were, if Ike eaaal retaining wall on Wedaee v„^beTSf F” y Bro,h'f* *nd the 
any. whereby protectiea i, give. to;day tant, -hereby «me of them whe^hM> h.„ Mn, Mi. tar gear,
those reeeiv tag groceries by city. had oaly been working for two and at O’Donnell and Makers, 
grneti j a half day. were prevented from

Tbe epiaiea was expressed that ! taking their tars at the alternate mener at anew" are « 
tbe late. Jci get ion of tbe Civic Hoe ! week's work with tbe corporation, 
phal l VmmuipoB te bald bark toe i Delegate Brown suggested that when 
»truction war* until the wuge qwe the men were picked for tke work 
tie» bad be#» «tiled between dif- they were chosen by a bookkeeper 
ferret building trades aad routine who had a. muck knowledge as a 
ton., ana .contrary to tbe beat ia 
Wrests of the city. It 
that the week should be gear abend 
with, despite say 
tbe trades, which

Tbe members ef the Allied Trader 
,d Labor A mortal iba established a 
■ord, getting their egmi monthly 

lag over by *.3», aad eoeenler
baaiarm wae accomplished.

log to get hack to normalcy, thenI"

ONTARIO GOVKRIIMMPr
FOR RURAL CRBHTti 

Hon. Manning Doherty's promised 
amendments to the Rnrml Credit!

n were Introdeeed

‘•mental -In th# .tig
Hy will he 
■et ogk.

The Retail tlrocers Broadfoot eon 
.. . _ broached ia tbe caeca
he report, bet it Vena derided aet 
a take mdee, beyond asking that ia 
-tew ef the gravity ef the charges 
sade. that the feÙest investigation

of the province of eebec, 1 wma to
protest most energetically against ont "the*' nrorwstV of ' mtamâaga 
the decteton taken by tbe Interna- wo*.

ftalA letter w 
James Murdock, minister of labor. Bills of tant 

and given Brat reading la the Houee 
this week. The bl*le permit ed the 
ram* credit system by raising firom 
II.*00 to IZ.oeo. the maxi 
term loan, and by providing for tbe 
placing of long term turns, where n 
part of the amount ie to be need in

Uonal typographical Unban to ere-, 
general strike In Quebec . WtH 1J> MX Itnokt.cipltste

oewelon and when title strike would 1 Ronton —Organised tabor in thm 
have for Immediate effect to para- •*»*• ** arranging la 
lym all the we* of both bounce and ’‘"•e" taw at tbe poim next 
to prevent the legislation from loi- | •— 
lcmnng |ta rcfulàr course.

President Haydoa mal that dur the

Under tin, act tabor unionswere ont of
employment, declaring that such a condition was “all wrong, ’ 
especially in a country like Canada, with its vast resource*, which 
should keep everyone employed. He appealed to everyone for 
“real brotherhood daily." A thing which had got to be done 
now more than any other ti 
we* for labor to recognize it* responeihilitiea—to recognize that 
the employer cannot and should not be expected to furnish all 
the harmony anti co-operation incident to the carrying on of 

While by no mean* putting all the responsibility on

retiring an existing
Under tbe net as H glands. When the legislature pam- 

nrtth *d the bill organised labor «curedcate that this that__ _ . . ■
Ibis strike, therefore, ewa- '*>•

ready mortgaged, but title has work of i> votera who
that it he placeded » the d 

who have email mortgages 
plac* aad want fund,
their operetta™.

tile•tltates a challenge to all the pro- '*n 
Vince, which ran net tolerate that e •*«* for refereed

if the voters k a«4M
their 

i targe1 at the next 
eat ro
ve thewort which the represent»tires ot **• Hw It Ucoimm

net twrry ont without nrel of -m the history of the Dominion the people 
delay in tbe interests ot Ml* public 
<Signed) “L- A. — —**™*** ”

A et
Construction Company, 61. Paul. Minn.—{Sheriffs of this

TEXTILE WA4.rong dennneinuon of the In- 
tionnl TypogrnphtoM Union • 

wm» delivered In the legislative «e if.ollftll
IWkehara... Ira "

CUT.
teiFrees report» that “work will com- 

ry misleading.
It would be 

very iMpraoticab)* to start clearing 
work at tbl» Ume, even with ow- j „ . , <
thTwe.1" 1b«rit burdock insistwl that Lebor must recognise another biblical m-
•pent 'n the bringing in of supplie», juoctiorf that 4‘whatever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
^tMn^of^wurahou-es^nd ramp-. j migh, .. .-A flir day1, work for a fair day’s pay” wax X* muck

an obligation on the workef as on the employer

legislation that will aid in centmHx- 
Ing effort» to enforce laws and ap- need erv-re, emptoftif 

- approximately H.4M workers, haveMr. Hogan stated botnew
labor and while emphasizing the delie* of the employer, Mr.

connection «4th the strike - The 
men are asking for a 44-hour week 
and an Increased eonl# and the strike 

per» the work of *M

<^1 cut» as high 19
URGE “OAKT-filBIlE" LAW. t. m

Wh«-r«- .these worker» are organ- 
Ined h> the United Textile Workers 
the wage redact tons are resist m and

■rallett.

Albany. N.T.—The state 
tion of builders favors the
or ‘

Qsukse legMdntar*.
Premier Ikschrmu - raid —"W#ten year old boy, gs to the espabâli 

Ura ef the nn selected for the work. 
A recommendation wae carried te

• etrlksn hare beenfigI~atiek w«l be ere new facing a situation where the
rather titan the International union Is In a pu«Hlsueovdfs the route of the new rail

way. parliamentary workto Hold up 1.HNN coalthe effect that the telephone billsI » inüsngrfss 
could make Ailof the president, and treasurer will projects of legislation are In Qnshee Washington.—Idlewens In the coal 

sMnetr> is rejected In the lungts to paid by the association during 
» their term of oflke.

t te make sett by tbe strike and the men wtU hot 
printing shop* which »r» affected 
thermit Mie work to be 
We shall begnl all eter again. If

IBi r of ncrldenU. which ro-Items of Interest from Overseas •wiled ta a
rear than in any yen» sin* lM*. aa. 
rorBtas to the federal Sureau ef

tara at life last
several like# Retailers report buei- 

Aaslgn-
«RUM

wot rom haut slsotiow

The report that the Drury Oevera- 
■ meet would ^risg a grarral etartiea 
abort I > after the , pra«at srasioe 

Mm, ws. denied hy tier

•• Although Sis ■ «misa may bring
r------store whirl, might possibly result
In the tiurerumhnt geiug to tha rows 
try." era ef tha .Ratals stated, "rack

necessary, and we willsatisfactory. the international unions, 
tor pngor today wns
of the National

they are

meule are on the décrusse
Vancouver and Orttlrti Columbia

equipment. Delegates stated that 
labels were often hidden by wagon 
•beets, aad that label pockets of all

Information from nil stats mineprinted to 
Catholic U 

are not on strike aad 
wKh the salariée

•how a wonderful spirit of co-opera
tion with the Council-“

menSEEK MAJORITY
When the present Londor County 

Ccuibl began lu period of power, 
out of the total of 114 members the 

only IT.
Labor In out to win a large ma

jority of the 114 seats on March 2. 
The Information published

Lm inspector» shows a total of 1»T|____
killed as compered with 2271 in tbe 
preceding year, a redaction of 2t« 
fatal#!*», or more than II per cent

generally report aa follow»: posed hy the receipt of Poor LawWholesale trade—-Dry goods fair.
LAMSBUBY'S IDEA. ,h3Jfastened to the wagon, la practically 

army part except the wheats Many 
«Mi had lest their bees « heea in
jured heating I 
„ it was rmelv 
tary General 
ratae ia tha H 
action at the Great Nerthera Cem-

t buslnraa but perapetau gvod. Herd- Labor Party n «étalon <( at Urn lierai Govaramrat thesell-attended meeting at Bow Baths. A<_,ware lia* not movtng vary fast. en arere 
per cent, lawhen Fred Thereeby (Labor caadl-rucety trade for January reported 

orh better than ta January, nil. 
Beta» trade—Dry guetta 
repart brat 
prove meet this

aad said:—"Atdata ter Berhham*ed> lectured 
Tbvswophy and Labor 

Lancbury raid that th. 
owed a Very gram deal to Anale 
Durant nod Herbert Burrows, bath of 
whom had helped to start tha Thra-

kMP for th# label, 
ed that the Farliamcw 

-he naked te

t au vra at the Cewuetta at th, a time tike this when not hundreds Washington Whew wsrkvts are 
pay l« resta tar a 

leaf at bread, Albert K. Coyt,, 
of the aR Aawricaa «un

to know who gratta

retailers 
«•httat etigtit iota

Shows that tha Progremive r u ,- la B-.lvy evaytord. and Hartford, to on eat of 
wo*. I say that U is a crime against 
the Canadian nation (a mates su*

without a policy at ML Il stands 
ly on the ground tit baa gained, 

bending all its efforts la the avoiding 
of courart with the Municipal Re
formera.

In effect, as well as by open agree
ment far the forthcoming .faction, 
them two patMeoform a coalition 
Labor Is faced with the task of over
coming their united ptrwrns 

C. G. Ammon, who ta

fwrvtarv
■ lias» selling band I» mouth Groc

ery trade earmark a* quiet, but oosn-by tbs Ministry, whose pre 
■until

ratmeanr-Ws are hoping to from tbe
Minister.*’ said Jack Mills, who was In dosing remarks the prenant tatsatMB Is te carry 

their term ef afice toe very nearly
try trade needs leaking up. Collec
tions poor, especially 
trie**» a» tbe farmers

work on brttklf of trade union tira. It raler expressed tke hope that the the extra profit f 
good spirit ef tbe workmen wouldIn fruit dti- 

bnvo not yet will to drafted 
JtoN-5Tta” Ua

Annie Basant who first organised of dismissal, could get ne 
were told by Exchange 

that railway men were exempted from
tke d 

•tends it tors an
to prevail

Tom Moore 
Trad

vestigating tbe high 
in tto District ef < 
that «»« of tbe largest token made 

to him by Premier Tsarberrau of » Rredl ■* OtS^m in one rear, eat 
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